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ADASI Score: Atopic Dermatitis Area and Severity Index 
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The scoring system for atopic dermatitis presented is based on 
determination by point counting of involved body areas. On 

body diagrams, involved areas are colour-coded according to 
the severity of the skin changes and evaluated by applying a 
transparent grid. To obtain the ADASI score. the area fractions 
are weighted and multiplied by the intensity of the itching. The 
scoring values obtained are analysed by trend-and-lime series 
analyses. These methods allow a clear statistical evaluation in 
each individual case. In a study on the elTect of borage oil on 

atopic dermatiti�, the value of this scoring system and of the 

statistical single-case analytic methods could be demonstrated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The evaluation of therapeutic measures in chronic skin dis
eases such as atopic dermatitis (AD) is hampercd by two 
problem�. One lies in the fact thal scoring for tbe a�sessmenl 
of diseaM: severity is rarher difficulr. The other prohlem con
cerns the statistical analysis of the results obtained. 

Scoring of AD has bcen a rarher conlroversial issue in 
recent ycars. In the literature. scoring s:,stems of varying com
plexity are advocated (1). The rcsults of a compararive study 
betwcen a simple and a more elaborated scoring system clearly 
showed the supcriority of the simple onc (2). 

All scoring systems. howevcr. suffcr from the fact that it b 
difficult for thc human eye to asscss areas or area fractions. 
Such cslimations by thc ·rule of nine· seem too crude for 
dermatological purposes. Thereforc. in most studies. refer
cnce areas are uscd rathcr than rhe skin status as a whole. 

In therapeutic �tudies. another problem encountered is the 
randomization of the patients into groups and the subsequent 
tcsting for statistically significant group differences. Since the 
coursc of AD shows eon iderable nuctuation ,vithin each pa
tient. as well as an often extreme variation between individu
als. this !arge intcr- and intra-individual variation hinders ef
fectivc s1ra1ification. leading 10 the effect of comparing 'apple, 
with pears·. 

To solve the first problem. wc have developed a scoring 
system hased on the principle of point counting 10 facilitate 
more accurate scoring of AD. To cope with the second prob
lem. we have employed lime-series analytic methods to modcl 
and analysc the course of the disease in each individual patient 
in order to obtain maximum of information on rhc diseasc 
coursc and the impact of therapeutic measures. 
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METHOD 

The ADAS! scoring sy;iem has bcen describcd in dctail elscwherc (3). 
Bric0y. on diagrams sho"ing thc body "ith marker points from thc 
front and the back. the involved areas are painted with 1hree differcnt 
colours according lo di;,casc scrvcrily. lf only sligh1 crythcma is pre
sent. with or without scaling. the area is painted green. for example. 
Morc sevcrely affected ,kin with infihrating cry1hema and more or less 
sevcrc scaling 1s paintcd bluc. Skin areas with severe inflammation. 
oozing and/or scaling or lichenification arc painted red. By thc way. 
thi; colour coding can be pcrformcd by the patient him.elf. 

An evenl} ,paced <,quare lattice grid (c.g. with a d1,1ance of I cm 
betwecn the grid line,) is placed on the diagrams. The area fraction of 
each of the three severity grades of skin changes is thcn calculatcd by 
counting the points on each colour field. di,ided by tht total number 
of points falling on the body diagram. Th1� princ1ple nr area or area 
fraction cstimation by poin1 counring is both vcry old and very �imple 
(4, 5). lf the diagrams are alwa)", of the \ame size. thc numbcr of 
poin1' falling on the h<xl} diagram has 10 be counted ont} oncc. Thus. 
the cntire counting procedure lakes only a fcw minutc\, depending on 
the grid spacing. It should be notc<l that it is not necc,sary to counl a 
large number of points. For practical purpo�cs. a grid with about 100 
point\ falling onto the hody diagram (front and back vicw combincd). 
is sufficent (4). 

To obtain thc ADAS! ,core. the area fractions (exprc,�ed as part� of 
I) are weightcd according to the formula

ADASI"' {I · A, + 2 · Ab + 3 · A,) ·(I+ I )  

where A,, Ab and A, denote thc fractions of the green. blue 
and red coloured areas. We have aclcled the intcnsity of the 
itching I as a multiplication factor because of the impact itch
ing has on the patient"s condition. The severity of itching is 
assessed by the patient on a 0 to 5 analog scale. 

This scoring system yiclds values betwcen I (no discase. no 
itching) and 18 in patients affccted very severely ( I 00% skin 
involvement, most sevcre itching). 

STATlSTICAL METJ IODS 

In our opinion, a chronic disease �uch as AD rcquires an analysi� of its 
course in each individual case. al lcast in addition to common Matisti
cal methods u�ed to compare thc mean or the variances between 
groups of patients (6). To thc best of our knowlcdgc. howcver. 110 such 
mcthods havc ,o far been employcd. 

The variablc ·score· of disca,e scvcrit}. measured over a cenain 
period. con,111utes a timc ,eries (7). A largc numbcr of me1hod, have 
bcen deviscd. that allow rnathematical moclclling of thcsc time ,eries. 
a� wcll as considering thc impact a therapeutic mea,urc may have on 
the course of 1he di;easc (Fig. l ). lf the interval betwccn two consec
utive measurcs is short, the value of the variable 2 is likely lo be rather 
dependent 011 that of variable I. In the casc of AD, thb mcans that the 
sevcrit) of thc skin changes depcnd� at lca\l in part on that of 1he 
previous day. This autocorrelation of the vanables ha\ to be taken into 
account 10 ,elccl thc appropriate trend or timc series analysis mcthocl. 

In a previous study on chronic urticaria. wc were ablc to show the 
valuc of ARIMA (Auto·Regre�;ivc lntegrated Moving Averagc) 
modclling when analy,mg emotional factor� in this di�eäse (8). In a 
p/accbo-conrro//ed swdy on the effccts boragc oil rich in unsaturnted 
fatty acids ha, on the coursc of AD. we have employed the sirnpler 
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Pig. /. ADASI scorc in a patient trcated with boragc oil.Trend analy
sis according to Cox & Stuart (9) yields a .f-value of 4.78, correspond
ing to a p-value of <0.0001. "hich clearly demonstrates the positive 
effect of the therapy on the ADAS! scorc. 

trend analysis method of Cox & Stuart (9). ln contrast to the more 
sophisticated intervention analysis mcthod proposed by Box & Tiao 
(10). the former docs not requirc an a priori knowledge of the point 
where an intervention (here: cffect of the diet) might take place. ln 
thi� study wc were able 10 show by trend analys1s that borage oil 
hclped 5 out of 7 patients treated. Of the patients in the control group 
- treated with the same amount of palm sccd oil - only I in 5 showed 
M>me improvcment ( 11 ). 

To summarize: our ADAS! scoring system, based on point count
ing, might considcrnbly improve the scoring of AD. In addition, 
time-series analysis and trend analysis methods could providc valuable 
adjunct information and new insights into thc course of this chronic 
disease in each individual patient. Funhermore, with these methods 
the effcct of a thcrapcutic measure can be dcmonstrated on a sound 
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statistical basis. thus allowing the definition of possiblc subgroups in 
which a particular therapy is effecti\'e. 
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